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OLYMPIA BOY AND GIRL ARE AL-
, LOWED TO LIVE TOGETHER

AFTER MUCH TRAVAIL AND
LITIGATION.?ARE BUT CHIL-
DREN.

Olympia, March 31.?After a
honeymoon marked with elopements,

criminal charges, lawsuits, adverse
court decisions and a final victory in

the supreme court of the state, Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Hollopeter, the prin-

cipals of the child wedding of last
June, have returned to this city to

make their home. Mr. Hollopeter

left for Seattle to get his wife from

the Home of the Good Shepherd as

soon as he received the order from

Judge Mitchell in accord with the de-
cision of the supreme court, where
the decision of Judge Mason
Irwin was reversed, and the marriage

of the children was declared legal,

though they were both under age.

Though their honeymoon has been
one of many storms they are now

contented and happy and are settling

in their home on the east side.
They were married here last year

without the approval of their parents,

securing the marriage license, it is

said, by forging the signatures of the

parents. They evaded the officers

who sought to arrest them and made

a trip to North Yakima. In a few
days they started to return, thinking

that they would be forgiven on their

return, but not so. They were met

in Tacoma by detectives and were

late'r brought here, where numerous
suits were preferred against the

groom, but later dismissed.
The parents of the bride took the

girl by force from the groom and

started proceedings to annul the mar-
riage. Judge Irwin ruled that since

they were minors they could not en-
ter into a contract and therefore

ruled the marriage void. The case
was then appealed to the supreme

court and the bride placed in the

Home of the Good Shepherd for safe-

keeping, with the understanding

that she should see neither her pa-

rents or her juvenile husband and in

that state they lived until the order

of the court was received this week.

The child wife is but 14 and the

groom 19,
____

School Architect to Be Here Today.

Architect Stevens, who is prepar-
ing the plans for the new high school
building is expected to arrive today
and it is likely that something will
bedoing at once towards getting the
new building agoing.

Prof. H. A. Howell, of Havana, Cuba,

Recommends Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

"As long as I can remember my

mother was a faithful user and friend
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, but
never in my life have I realized its
true value until now," writes Prof.
H. A. Howell, of Howell's American
school, Havana, Cuba. "On the night

of February 3 our baby was taken
sick with a very severe cold; the
next day was worse and the follow-
ing night his condition was desper-

ate. He could not lie down and it
was necessary to have him in the
arms every moment. Even then his
breathing was difficult. I did not
think he would live until morning.
At last I thought of my mother's
remedy, Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, which we gave, and it afforded
prompt relief, and now three days
later, he has full yrecovered. Under
the circumstances I would not hesi-
tate a moment in saying that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, and that
only, saved the life of our dear little
boy." For sale by all dealers.

9 Acres on Sunnyslope
Three year old trees of best

variety, good soil and good

buildings. Price $9,500; $2,800

cash.

5 Acres

Bearing Orchard
close in. City property taken
in part payment. $2,500 will
handle it.

Some good bargains in resi-
dence lots.

Insure your house with us,

and do it NOW.

MOTTELER BROS.,
281-2 Wenatchee Avenue
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You're going to be one of the best dressed men in
town if you leave it to us; and you're going to

t
leave it to us as soon as we
get a chance to show you one

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine suits and overcoats, which
are now ready to look at and

We've a great line of these
famous clothes for you; single
and double breasted suits;
Spring overcoats, autocoats,
raincoats, topcoats. The new

Suits, $18 to $40, overcoats

¥ 'IV _ . This store is the home of

Hart Marx Hart Sehaffner & Marx clothes
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NEW LASTS f BIG DISPLAY

OF DOUGLAS jD£l
and j easter

FLORSHEIM HATS AND

SHOES TTKS

A LARGEST BODY OF IRRIGABLE

III LAND IN THE WENATCHEE

A *VlVW VALLEYYET UNSOLD.,

Beginning Thursday Morning the entire
Holdings of

MALAGA LAND COMPANY
WILL BE

Placed on the Market
We control this immense body of land and have subdivided it into small tracts which are now offered to investors and homeseekers on the

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
For some time it has been impossible to secure enough Wenatchee Valley orchard lands to meet the demands made upon us. Growers hav-

ing been realizing such unparalleled returns on their orchard investments that they have been Indifferent about selling even at high prices and
stiff payments. The proposition we now ofTer is one that will be duly appreciated by the many who have wanted to secure a Wenatchee or-
chard, but were unable to pay the price.

THIS TRACT HAS A SUPERB IRRIGATION SYSTEM
.

SuA 10 ACRE DUCTS J? ?*?" '

TWO AUTOMOBILES
at $100 to $250 per acre. . .

._ u . ,

One-fourth down, balance three eqTial DON'T WAIT. DELAY MEANS THE LOSS OP A LIFETIME
annual payments. OPPORTUNITY after .

The Wenatchee Realty and Investment Company


